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principal's desk

Greetings Falcon Nation,

This week has been full of celebrations! Let’s begin with celebrating one of our Lively
students. Our Lively Cheer squad is the best on the planet! Please check out the spotlight
spirit page below honoring one of our cheerleaders.



JOE RODRIGUEZ VIRTUAL PROMJOE RODRIGUEZ VIRTUAL PROM

Please click to open.

Next on the list for Lively celebrations, is security guard Joe Rodriguez. Mr. Rodriguez held
virtual prom for students on his Facebook page. Please see below for the full story about
virtual prom. I am so excited as the celebrations just keep rolling in! Did you know that Ms.
Lindsey, one of our math teachers, donated HEB gift cards to Lively families? Thank you for
your generosity.

I am so incredibly proud of these Lively staff members for stepping up in a time of need. Their
kindness is an example of the work all of our staff do everyday. We are all working hard to
make sure that Lively students and families have what they need and feel connected to
school. Please continue to reach out to me or any one of the Lively support staff, counselor,
directors, assistant principals, CIS, CARY, or teachers should you have a need or questions.

Assistant Principals
6th Gr- sarah.tanner@austinisd.org
7th Gr- corey.wiggins@austinisd.org
8th Gr- matt.gonzales-earhart@austinisd.org

Counselors
6th Gr- jennifer.lamm@austinisd.org
7th Gr- zoe.hunter@austinisd.org
8th Gr - michelle.garcia@austinisd.org

Magnet Director- elizabeth.northcutt-benson@austinisd.org
Academic Director- sherry.lepine@austinisd.org
CIS- lknowles@austinisd.org
CARY- myah.williams@austinisd.org

Another event worthy of celebration is that our gates have been installed on campus! We now
have gates that enclose the campus courtyard. The Leland St. side gate now has a camera and
call box. A gate near the track has been remodeled and gates on Brackenridge have also been
remodeled. Thank you to all of the parents that helped me push this project through to
completion. I could not have done it without you!
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leland gate track gate brackenridge gate

Chromebooks got you down?
Waiting on Chromebooks can be hard. I know, because I am waiting on a Chromebook for my
child, too. With that said, I want to be very clear to all families and students about how we will
assess student participation and progress. First, no student will be penalized for not having a
device. Lively teachers, counselors, and administration will work with every family according
to their current situation. Students can still turn in or redo failing work from previous grading
periods. Teachers will accept past and current assignments in any format. Students can email
teachers, send photos of assignments, set up a zoom conference, or speak with teachers over
the phone to demonstrate pro�ciency.

We understand that without a device or WiFi, it is very di�cult for students to complete any
new assignments or redo assignments. We want you to know we will accommodate all
students in our Lively family. I will personally review all 1,116 student records and examine
each student’s situation individually. Please continue to reach out to your child’s assistant
principal or me with any concerns you may have. We are here working to ensure the success
of our entire student body during these unusual circumstances.

Magnet & Dual Language Celebrations & Camps
Even during these uncertain times, another celebration our campus has to share is that we
have a large and wonderful group of new magnet and dual language students coming to Lively
next year! We are working hard to take care of our new families’ registrations and choice
sheets and excited about having these new falcons on campus.

Our magnet team has almost completed the magnet summer projects, which will be sent to
families soon through BLEND. We are very proud of the unique and engaging curriculum we
have for our students. The summer projects have been designed for students to do at home.
Although we have reduced the workload of these assignments, we have improved their
relevance and connections to our curriculum. Ms. Northcutt will be available all summer long
to answer any questions about the summer projects which are now completely differentiated
by grade level and aligned to our social justice mission and vision.

If you are part of our new incoming class, we are so excited to get to meet you! We will be
making a short video to share with our Dual Language community where you can meet the
teachers and �nd out more about the creative, engaging learning that goes on in two
languages at Lively’s Falcon Dual Language Academy. Coming soon!
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REGISTRATION FOR 2020-2021REGISTRATION FOR 2020-2021

Please click to open link on how to register your student.

SUPERINTENDENT SEARCHSUPERINTENDENT SEARCH

Please click to open.

Transition Camp and Dual Language camp dates and information will be released as soon as
we know the status of returning to campus. In the event that we are not allowed to host
events due to the current COVID19 situation, virtual camps will be available.

Registration
Please don’t forget to register your student(s) for the school year 2020-2021. Even if your
student is attending the same school they did last year, a new registration form is �lled out
each year in AISD. Registration is required each year to ensure we have the most up-to-do-date
information. Be sure to complete your online registration.

You can attach documents such as proof of address, shot record or ID. If you are a returning
student, please note that we will wait on any documents needed, as long as you register
online.
Documents can also be emailed to ileana.white@austinisd.org.

If you have any issues or problems logging into your account please contact us at 512-414-
3437 or the Parent Technology Support at 512-414-9187.

Most of you know that AISD superintendent, Dr. Paul Cruz has decided to take another
opportunity and work for the University of Texas at Austin. Some parents had asked me if I
knew when the search would begin. Please review the following information for more details.

Finally, I know that this situation is hard on students, their families, teachers and other staff.
Please know that you are in my prayers and I know that we will be stronger when we come out

https://www.austinisd.org/enroll
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FLIPGRIDFLIPGRID

Please click to open.

on the other side of this pandemic. Make sure that you take some time to enjoy the weather
outside and that you interact with your family. Call someone today and check on them. You
may not be able to see them physically but a phone call, text, or even a letter in the mail can
make all the difference. I have a special message for all students on Flipgrid.
To access Flipgrid click below, password is Lively2020.

Share your message with me by posting a message of your own. I am missing every Falcon
out there and cannot wait to connect with you soon!

Stacie Holiday, Principal

Lively Parent Resources: BLEND… bit.ly

counselors corner

Deep breaths are more e�cient: they allow your body to fully exchange incoming oxygen with
outgoing carbon dioxide. They have also been shown to slow the heartbeat, lower or stabilize
blood pressure and lower stress. Understanding breathing and the importance of taking a deep
breath

Check out this calming activity: RELAX AND BREATHE: Do Nothing for 10 Minutes

6th grade Counselor: Mrs. Lamm, created a social emotional learning activity in BLEND.
Students are encouraged to identify which activities help them regulate their overwhelming
emotions. Students will also learn a little about Google Slides. Everyone will have a
customized Google slide show saved to their Google Drive. This is for enrichment only and is
recommended but not required.
Student check-ins can be requested here: https://calendly.com/see-lamm or message in
BLEND. Parents may reach out at any time to jennifer.lamm@austinisd.org or Google Voice:
(210) 880-5797

7th grade Counselor: Mrs. Hunter can be contacted at: zoe.hunter@austinisd.org or
Google Voice number: (210) 901-8676
Zoom meeting https://calendly.com/zoe-hunter-01

https://flipgrid.com/holiday6778
http://bit.ly/livelyparent
https://www.uchealth.org/today/understanding-breathing-and-the-importance-of-taking-a-deep-breath/
https://youtu.be/aXItOY0sLRY
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8th Grade Counselor: Greetings from Ms. Garcia - 8th grade students are getting closer to High
School every day that passes. With our new situation we have for school it is most likely not
the �rst thing on your mind but they will be heading to High School very soon. I’d like to share
this very short video from Naviance about this transition. It is short and brief Heading to High
School - this will help.

If you have questions about anything related to your success at school, please contact me via
email at: michelle.garcia@austinisd.org or call me at: 210-900-2126 (COVID-19 o�ce phone).
I’m here for you.

library corner

Lively Library O�ce Hours
Please email me anytime at yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org and I will respond quickly.

Lively Falcons are checking out digital books! 189 since Spring Break!

Lively Library Welcomes National Poetry Month
This week’s poetry challenge is to write a Free Verse Poem or any poem you want to write!
Need help? Try Poetry Games!

Please share the “assignment” is in the Library Blend Course! I will comment on every poem
sent to me. Please let me know if I can add your �rst name and last initial to your poem. Some
of the shared poems are in the Blend Course.

New Free Resources!
Junior Library Guild Free Resources

FREE unlimited access to JLG Digital ebooks and audiobooks.
Aiden Tyler, Quaran-teen, weekly Webcast serial.
Virtual author visits coming up, and others available to watch on-demand.

AudioBookSync: Free Audiobooks Starting April 30th!
Audio Book Sync offers two free books per week from April 30 tol July 29, 2020. You
must download them during the week they are available or you miss your chance. If you
download during the right week, you get to keep them! The books are new, diverse, and
interesting.

Sign up for Audio Book Sync
Register here: Audio Book Sync Homepage on your Chromebook or other computer.
Then download the Sora app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store on your
phone or other device.
Open Sora and tap I have a setup code (bottom of the screen).
Enter setup code: audiobooksync.
Enter the email address you used to sign up on Audio Book Sync Homepage.
Tap Explore to see week’s featured titles on or after April 30th.

Stay safe and remember we love you!
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Yvonne Steckel
Lively Middle School Librarian
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org

calendar

April 30- Dance Tryouts (email claire.barclay@austinisd.org for more information)
May 4-8- Teacher & Substitute Teacher Appreciation Week

@LivelyFalcons

stacie holiday

201 East Mary Street, Austin, … priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.…

(512) 414-3207 lively.austinschools.org/
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